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TIti8 and the> othor two Ayrshire Ilcifers woro selectcd ini
a district o>f iatuarkisliro where Ayrshiro cattle are exclu-
clusively raised, and wvhoro every attention is paid to, tho
purity' andi inîîtroveineiit of the> stock, a circunîs4ttanco of
great imtportance, its there is tiot in Ifrituîin any ollicial [lord
Blook for the record of Ayrshire pedigrees. INr. F.leming,
froîin whloin the t> iaiI wverc purchasetl, i3 au txlpcrienicctl
Ayrshire bretder, and lias in previens years suppicd the
most niotcd Canadiaen breeders with sekections fron, his
stock.

21--AUsls Strang, CXXVI., red and white, calved
Maîy, 1873. Brod Ly John Strîng, Esq., Creuburit,
Avotîdale, Scotland. Sire Birowiucastle Lad. Duita
]Ictsy.

This lleifor is probablv ini caf, two fine Ayershire Bulla
liavintg l)eei put with tht> herd since Atigust 1875,-on>
Il Cliarlie," white andI lighit red (lot 16), and the> other a
dark red Bitl calleil " Getieratl," recezîtly sold te a purchaser
in Southi Africa, hi ieGeordie, dani Rate.

22-Dais g, CXXVII., white and red, calv 'ed M1ay, 1873.
Bred by Joli» Straxîg, Esq., Croubtnrn, Avondale,
Scotland. Sire Browncastle Lad, damt Pinkr.

I3ulls Geîneral and Charlie put to, the boerd in August last,
so that this lieifer is probably in caîf.

I referenco te the Ayrshires Mr. Fleming writes
"The animaIs you picked out are all puîre brcd Ayrshires,

and dcscendcd freint soino of the> vcry bcst blood in Scot-
land."

DEVON BULLS.
The two Deovon Btills andI two Devon Heifers 'were raiscd

on the> Norfolk Farm of lier Majcsty the> Qucen, at Windeor,
&nd were purchased fron Her Majesty. Thc> Windsor Herd
of Devons, kcpt at the Norfolk Farni, has 'bee» long fanious
as a carefuilly brcd and thoroughly pure Ilerd, the stock
having bee» kept up, and continually iniproved by the
acquisition, front turne te tuine, of the> best Prize and other
btulîs that could be obtaiiîed.

23-Prince A~lexander,, CXX1.L, calved Sop. 18,
1874, bred by and the> property of lier Majesty the Qucen,
freont whoin he bas been purchased by the Board cf Agricul-
ture cf Nova Scotia, Septeiher, 1875 ; sire Napier 888 ;
bred by Walter Farthing, Stowcy Court, Bridgewater, won
lat prize nt the> Leicester Show of the Royal Agricultural
Society of England. g. sire Tora 938,-g. g. grandaire
Viscouint 746,-damt Snowdrop 2nd, brcd by and the> pro-
perty of H. 'M. the> Qlueen,-g. dam Snoivdrop 1645, bred
by H. Il. H. Prince Consort,-g. g. grand dam Young
Curly, bred by Mr. Webber, Halberton Court.

This young bull has been in service on the> Royal Norfolk
farin during the pat season.

24-Prince Albiert Victor, CXXIII. bull, calved
Feb. 23, 1875, bred by and the> property of Her Majesty the
Queen,' freon whom ho bias been purchased by the> Board cf
Agriculture of Nova Scotia, Septcînber, 1875; sire Napier
88 ; bred by Walter Farthing, Stowey Court, Bridgewatcr,

won lat prize Royal A. S., Leicester; grandsire Toin 938.-
g. grandaire Viscount 746,--dan Jenny, bouglit of Mr.
S. Î'Iurner, Barton, Exeter.

The following DEVON BULL is t'ho property cf Colonel
Laurie, Oakfield, and is effered for sale by the owuer :

25-Havelock, CVI., c.alved June '25, 1869. Bred
by I. I. Spence, Wiiithy, Ontario. Sire Prince cf Wiles

441 ; 1)nko of Darliington 63. Damt Dainty ( 254) by
Prince of Wales 199, g dami Princess Royal 240, by Victor,
gr g damt Dainity (1255) hy Prince Leopldi (280).

DEVON HEIFERS.
LOT.

26-Pr inceas Dorothea, CXXIV., heifor, calvod
June 28, 1874 ; brcd hy and tho property of Iler ;Majcsity the
Quen, fri wboin shte liaï leen purcliased by the Board of
Agriculture of Nova Seotin, Septuomber, 1875 ; sire Napivr,
888 ; bréd by Walter Fartlîing, won Ist priz I. A. S.,
1,oiccater; grftndsirc Tut 938,-g. g. graudsire Viscount
746,--daîa Beatrice, bred by anîd the property of ller
Majesty the Queen,-g. dain Violet 2426.

27-Princess Victoria, CX XV., hei fer, calv ed July
29, 1874, bred by and the> pnptrty of lIer Maijesty the> Qiaent,
front whoin she fias licen purchased by th> Board of Agricul-
turc of Nova Scotia, Septeniber, 1875 ; sire Napier 888, bred
by WValter Farthing, wonî lat prize IL A. S., Leicester; grand-
sire lotin 938,-g. grzindsirc Viscouiit 74.5,-dani Young
Hztgar,-g. data Ilagar 271 7 ,-g. g. grand dami Rebecca 2311.

BOARS-LARGE, WHITE ENGLlSH-
BREED.

LOT.

28-Royal Ellesmere of te Ellsmeore improved,
large white brted (English), 4 nionths olti. This animal
was purchased front the> Righit Ilen'blo the Earl of Ellesmere,
Worsley liall, 'Manchester, and is front the saine stock as
that with which his Lurdship took the first prize at the
Royal Agriculturai Society's Exhibition at Taunton. Mr.
Ileaton, the> Farm Manager at Worsley, writes in reference
te this and lte two succeeding lots: 11I feel sure they will.
plcase you, ini fact they are the best ive have. The, pigs are
sucli as NVo have been winning prizes with ail the year;
those I arn sending 'were intendcd for exhtibition at Christ-
mas if they had itot been sold. They arc by a pure largo
bred l3ar ' Madman,' and out of the daughter of tho
Royal First Priz6 Iioar 'Ilride of Idle.' "

SOWS-LARGE, WHITE ENGLISH
BREED.

LOT.

29-Young Pride of Idle, of saine brecd,-three
months old, purchased front Earl of JEllesnmere' prize stock,
<saute as preceding lot.)

30-Lady Indolene,, of saute brt-ed-three inonths
old, purchased freint the Earl1 of Ellesmere's prize stock,
(saine as two preceding lots.)

BERKSHIRE BOA RS.
LOT

31-Roji Windsor, about three xnonths old. Fret
the stock kept perfectly pure antI bred with the greatest
care for mnany ycars at the Royal Norfolk Farni, Windsor.
Purchascd freint ler M\ajesty the> Queen.

32-Star of Windsor, about two menths old, front the
Rayai Norfolk Farm. Purcliased front lier Majesty the
Queeu.


